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>Vy7Wof Hta onrica• I)fethylstllbesl'rot Ihas alrrostpractitt,, natural estrogenic hormones have not I>aesl given, as
-lytN1iE
stseam15ean~.Insla
LltiWdft
ih d'uddrilf
li'
atnl t
peas'omeoous
jtify any
ounetam uterneecog,
ye,n sucses .an over
.]OU .casea d~'.nterine btkediog in~ oure series„ fn S00 of' . . serious~anxfety~ in~n this regard. . I;f'f some of the various~s euro .~~
._wl .woald pr(ntiolssly have done a hysterectomy, We genic chemical suUstances,of the dicthylstilbestool type, however,

.do a hysteseetomy' just because of uterine
e bleeding, arenade .available in commerce, their nnsupervised employmenq .
orally
"en
5 0 00dmetrfl'
enoapses wcbioihih
weree
taken
. . :nieilf
se medication,e
thir
h potmuy when: taken
higy
ft than,
aIl'theway .fromlm'40;1gf0mg,ofdiethylslilbestrol,had ,andtheirchmpness .may'affordacloserapproximatiomofthe
i°,ghcn, estrogens, as far as's we ann observe ; do not ausee conditions which have cliaraetesizedthe production of carcinoma
uon. Wee have
w also shown that there is no : suchh tbingbyestrogens'in experimental' animals . Under these citcum'Geedfng factor beeause we haveprodocedluterine.bleedingstances'a real danger may be recognizerl.
~jn'Wrtn„and'in womem whoo have had radium or roentgen
: HltrogMic bormones are apparentlythe bleeding factor : .

Uaau: J . $ALIruN', New York : I regret: dlattlie impres~
bsr been treated', that androgen therapy in, women inevihabl¢
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ien with : androgenss for vardaus gyMcologie : disorders . and
eocotmtered sorile degree: of liypectrIfArosiss
or . hoaneness
s6nrt 7 .pe[cent of"the eases . . This includesthose ases
were tfeated during the~arly~experimental stage~ .ofthis~
~,v1len .we were intereited in exploring the .biologic properpf the androgarta With that':md in view we tiad adminhnge_ :doses, In some instmlcesmore than~. 1,500, mg.
one monthj . Our studies have shown that there is, a
thierfwld for the indWction of' these masculiniratiom
.::whioh~~ is about 5f10'to~. 6git mg .~ of testosteronea i .'mmth, : . ..The~~.therapeutic dose is very~much, below
.iarying'"fromr 1g0'~ to a nnximumm of 300, mg, a, . month„
.i% :,howevSr„ .some ind'ividual variations in androgen'
-iq,'.runeea.wa
.Htihl ust'
sgyperr~osappaaroo
sawt sulteptEble . . The,average woman with rw, antehirsutlaf. . an be safely given : the therapeutic dou
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.Bronchiogenic careinoma isso designated bee.ausee of
the widely' acceptedd conviction that all prilnary poltnonarymalignant ueopl+~snlss of epithelial . origin arise
from the bronchi or their accessory~' glands
. Most iutro-y duclory com entaries describe the' i nvestigator's : interest
asIxiing arotlsed by hisencotlnteri»gs aet unusual' ntunher of cases off hronchiogenic carcinana . Suchi experiences withh this serious afNiction, nlntilrecently regarded
as extremely rare„ Ylave
: given iinpetus to ntunerous dissertations on the subject in many paatsof the' .world.
fearof indllcing.hypertriilmsis. .We Iiavee found that
In~ lhke'e manner, the' abrupt appearattce of pritnary
Hplntljr ~the ssnaller' doses~~ . (100i to 200 mg., a~ month~)', will
' nt[sfaeloryr therapeutiuresul'ts ;, particularly in asess of . cancer ofi'.the lung (in 1926)in) our autopsy' services
aroused our interest, and in 1931 we t analyrzedl the
~rrllea„ premenstrual tension' and mastal'giat W ith . these
doses we . have encountered' no arrhenomimeticeffectsc
basic pathologic, clinical, and radiologie characteristicsin 16cases, Shortly thereafter a
erer200' ascs. Furthermore„ as~v regards avoiding these
.visit tothe .d'ifferent
imetic .pjlenomena, tliere are certain .morphologic .signs
institutes of pathology ini Europe elicited, elu inquiq ;~the
indicate androgen saturation : . This i's, determwnh& most interesting, fact that the percentage of hronclniogenic
by tlhe?aginalismear, ..which can .be .prepared in :a few
carcinoma observed' at autopsy was increasing in'n alh
. The ehangesin the vaginal cells preced'ethe
e
..appearthese institutes
of thee masculinization phenomena,, soo that the vaginal
. The literature contains manyy contributions to the :
jinrr. canserveas a simple method oflgwrding against, oveoI
ts asoo ilLhhhii
worthy of note tat te arrenommetc
knowledge .of the origia,, nature and consequences of this
spontaneouslyregress'afler

the disuontinuation' of the

form' of cancer . Notahle amongg these have been thee
monograph by Siinons," the s~~~ntposium byHal'perts
ien estrogen ttlenpy, Dr . Geist and Iihaveconducted aa stmly' of andthe contributions Ify Oebsner ansl' Del2akey .e The
~i prablem during the pastt six years ons over 200patients-reader iss referrecl to thesee for a oonlttlete review of, the
had 6an treated with luge dosdaf estrogens, and during fiteratuce. H'uwcver there remainss some question'n as tb .
.,lutwoande-fi6yrson
.180 patients who have be n the relative or al solute increase of'f the incidence, the-` with estrogen aryslalsand prl ets I n dkse cases
., the exactse,e
atholb iclassifi
.~tse, .
eationsand thecon :biopsiesof Weendbmetrnum and vagina6 mucasa failad p g
hml an7revidence of any atypicallor neoplastic prolifeatioa colnitanE synlptuuns : Por this reason additional evid'ence .
:.
SAVOaL H. Ga=sT, . NewYork :, The questions raised, is herewith presenrted
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ns. In regard~to .the danger oflarcinogenesis resulting

diaGlSsion
n are su numerouss and so broad,

that it

would'
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`olpossible in asfiort time toatten+pt even tco touch on all Simons after an extousive' review, expressed the
. Thea~m is one thing that I wish m~ stress ; whfcho inion' thatt,aiem there'e was al'S~ increasee hotli~ relative and
p
Ikatt sensedimmediatclp. : tlRs work aspresented' is exMri-absol
This condsinn has heelr sttpported~ by man
stt be
some veuturesome spiritssute : .
ASter su, there
muyorphysiolbgic
;'
5ubsequen[
investigators . Rice .s 5lated thatthereltad
®nsifwa .areto .estahlfsh.factsthenpeutic
: dass aursZ pinneers in, interasting5eld
., eWesasl thirs
.
It been a .a d~ccidal increase mthc last five ycnrs . . Viilson •
. after a longseriesg of experimenta by many individualsobserved . a wclll defined increase ("as frequent as puta period of : many years that we: slwll' be able to establish
khct that androgens have a definite place in the treatment
~qnecofuggic diseasaIr is possible tfut : theywilty not• lust6e limihtiolvet
onpu
estragens so aptly and . so
ansu been
ly~ by IDr .
. Hamblen„ so slall we : eventually be able to
2e properly the use and .therat>cutfr.indicatfon.fbr androin gyneCofugy..

t E: .C . H .vaI~N, Durham, N . C. : There isonlys one
t.which I should' like too add'r: tMss is in regard'tu~ the
arcinogenic .rolc ofestrogens . . Reference to possible
effects by me was old'y'fbr the purpose of repear
cHnial' warning, . It is certain that', in clinial,

~
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The luehdorzine of the Narthw<rt ceuPe uediin this etudy .
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Rosedale and MeIEayT found IiroiLchioget3ic carcinoma

the increase is due .to greater diagnostic socucacy .liut .
observ,ed that•tliere,was - a $teady increase as oompated :

carcinoma,
being thtrd.
to
_ constitute
.
.7_ .5 per cent
. . of
. . aISl .
..

..

titonary abseess".) during .the period 1!9P5 to 1935 . .

1936
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'and tlia
wlth the Inctdence of carcmoma af the,tat~nx
W
. . . . _ .,•.c _ .- _ r
m.
rise during the last ten yeara Mattick alul Burke''' In 19F27L neccipsies• (0 .24 per.,cent) froin .,`1898 tii
.1916 . Jaffe'"' 33bted' :an imcidence of 11.47, . per,eent of
.reW
rted that at the Iastitute for the Study of Malignant
Diseases, of 30,000 loersons admitted, showing 1&,000 'alli carcivotna, as colnpared with one of 10,71 per uat' ~
malfignant tutmors ;, 73l (1 im every 250) had' bronchio- observed in an earlier'series'of<r aatopsies peifartned in ° ysc,
genic carcinolna. Tliiscondition .oceurreawith ltalfthe Vienna(19'15to 1918) and concluded thattthe .inerease ;~ can
frequency ofcareinonnaof'.the stomach . A similar cotn .mis more .apparent'than real ~•Boyd" pointed ;outthit }: ant
, parative observation was reported by'. HaGxrt' Btines . 'carcinoma•-of- the . .:lung ' Is~thir(1'"in' _fcequency ; beio6 .' - pat
andKeriping .'~alsostated'tbatprimarymattgnanttumor -e7tcee<ledonly .by'carcntoma .of'thestomach'and'cami- ~~~ an,
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Iarge' boweU . :". He recordeda +mstanan .
of the lttn
8 had develo dlfrom obscarit y 'to im p ortance noma of the' .~tut9psies
(•1'2 pei cent) fiotri 192516 1936 :;
.5(10
conipriaitig 10 per cent of all' calicer in Gecmany an(li a7r7oi3g 4
t)'
.6 • txn'
being second to carcmmna of Ihe stomach, as observedd and 64 tnstances among 2408 autopstes (2y~er

cases Cramcr" nnted Peters asfroin1927 to 1937• .~~~Thlsaurt}toc .comment~that tbt
ataut o sin'~000
3,

pointingg,out that the brond3iogenic type of neoplasnr has
advtrised' frmn 6fth to seeond place and that in 1990

:lvorlilwide charactei, of: the lnereased qtcwwde3ic411qs brm
. thee last ttvettty fivei1ears . ,
.a
heuontenal • .dur-
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it cons tituttd ' xitnatcl 28 05 r cent of' a18 cacci- 18owever he eoncliul xl that tfte inuease is : mare appar :`
nonta ia men.~Lloowes andYSchclicl" found 3 per cent ent than . real an¢,1hat' It is due ; .to the rx9gnttton'ol i
af all carcinoma in the Brooklyn. Cancer Institute to pultnonady, cannnon5a,, the Itureased'facfltGes_foi dar ,
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nosls andi the--mcseased numben .of autopslea, .
~° ftlrther asserted thatititere was a parafltlistm• l>FCtveeu the
Increase"of rar( .+li (piita of the lung and thd'fnerFase :du
3E
-other diseases'a;.Te~,le dTe,led by:vitaf stat7sttcs = He credited
Jb
~
h
e pf N" ttcfa arid rnentg . , rays the
a
ntarlter' d'rnoiltent riniGOn of hrondtiogenic
yo
carcmontalj ln Ihon, Boyd attnbuted . to the tpacaF
racy Af IthO dtfferentfal (ttagrtos'ue qf, certain•,typea' :d
2 '
'bronchlogenlc carctnoma fran such candttiotu .as Hadg.. . ..
2
:
regarded theincreased spam of Lite and tbe "clfiniraland .
patliologie .diagnostic : consetousness" as'~being ia put'.
/:
responsible for the apparent gross increase• -Our ownn experience inn the study of the incidence of .
broachiogenic carcinoma has•been-at,varianee with the
~
conclusion that the increase is's more apparemtt than reaL
-- -- -- liAeeordin ~.ly; it was decided' to determine the oaurrmce .
eenlc carcinoma tn the Paclfre Northwest
e
r
r a
y +-ifw' of' bronc lo
ais- 1•~;nn»°ite .r.e in.,t .,ung tue o, 'ilen« . nl t nes .n .enie . Wee therefore sent a questionnaire to the members of the
.rRinao,~ tntee : Nenh;•ea n ..n. 192o .tn 1940, .,ot~ ..r.•ed 0 nutemr in, Pacifio Ne'thwest SocietyofPathologistsi, requesting
53,915 urzr•.
.
the : incidence observed akt autopsy,An . analysisl of t1ie .
. 1940 ;
be 17ronalifiogenic. . Lock.vood's :1° percentage .was some- returnsdiscloseds that from 1920'~ to November
what greatery, being 6 to 8'• Lockwood further noted -~•945 postmortemm examinatians were made, revealing that twenty years ago, the condition, was diagnosed in a total of 517butances
:(1.52 per cent) : of primary
only'5 per cent ofpntientsf duringGfe„ whilee today it brouelniogenic carcinoma . Some' of these were :re(wg.combinations-of .eliniml
is recognized clinicallyin .501>cr cent• It was his cotr- nizedby :bidpsy and others by
elusion that .carcinoma :ofthe lung is .on .theinerease inobservations, btopsyand, final autopsy :- :For-'rtcotdfng
spiteof'the improvedimctl'iods :ofdiagnosis . A report" the-iustances, the-20 .-years wasdtvidedinto four fiveof the Chicago Ttnnar Institutee for a.period oftwo~years -y~rr periods ; ' During the first periol;: 1920 tb .192i,
revealed .a smallerincidenceoE .broudSiogeniccarcinomar only3 .lnstances were-recorded„1 at-the~UniversityOf
(•per
L 14
cent u f
, aalI
ma !
tgnant
'
. tuluors} . yve
o tv
c kT^ Oregon Medieal School (departnnnf of patUiol'cigy) and
ar'tam
Hoscloted
ital ' In ffie second riod , `:`•
„ 2'li926to
t th' 1930i,
Good S
whde undecided as too thee relative or absolute Increase,
63 m
cases
were
; ftom1931 t~1985, -~ y
pointedout'~tl> .1tlEuropeanautlwrs :ofteHliaveexpressed 201,
.Tlrtrstruking,incrrease
;andfeom1936to1940b407
the view that the increase is rel ;ttive and notabsolute .
:' Discordantt opinions have been voiced by several iTl the~last, peiiod ..ascon~pai•,ed with that :iin the fust~is
.d
thebelieB
that
undoubtedly
d'ueinpart
to
better
diagnostlc
faa,liliea
authors . Steinn andi JoslimL° expressed
-
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aud the presence of .pathologists .inlnstihTtions whfch_ :

z Eordate, a . s.,, nndi H .Eny, Di R . : A:n . J . cancer :. 20, 493
had' previouslyhad .none except in the VanoouversGen- tlWrrh3 1936
e . Alvena . W .-: nau4e: R F., and )onsr w ; : Hanal.n• ,Ma,
eral' Hospitali, the University of, ©regon Medical Schtio' . on .
wasnaesr . earsi ttv~• wa 1935 .
d
and' tl3e
Good Samaritan 13ospital„ wher•e tioth'
diag- y
'a'
9 .~Ftettiek W I.. . .ml 11 kq E: .61.•
6tmnry
nkmehmp7115a
ir
anwna Gwe
.nmto,in 2S),I937an . naJ aloeic: 1• ,nt
t Wte. .7 . ~n. nostic facilities and patltologistswere'availahlie duriog . . o,t
109, 2f21 (Deo R
.d
19 . u. ;nr, o : A., and i .en ' c . J-c. : en, . 1• at U.RKh. . rr,12o the'entiretwenty~ years It't is'sij ;nif•icint;howevr'ta~(H,"
) zy37 durin the Last two nods,,,nawel 1931, to 1935~attd' 'A
3'1 . Cnmer H : DeutaeBr sd . tt'eHnaehr . OSr1259 (7wW+ 1l' 1937• g ~ - l~ L'' N.
. Iroweu w a, ®d'~Snc.rcF, . S . E . : andiolavl . aat 6 UJan
12
.3n. : Saum .H.,I . 32 . 30 (Jnn.) 1939..)193•'~0,lixkwaod1
U . Drnnn H Pdaan 6.rcinona otl 1•wr. ArdL'Surr. 19]IGf
2)
1926
f
1V . Report d : Wr, Chirapa. Twuur IrufitWt, .trrit t, 19+0 ta . reb il, (Jnn.,, e.
.
1M0 .
la. aaE; . R H . J. r+t. a: Cna: Dtd .a0t3'257,t$~, 1 1936.
'
ls• Carelad:, ]. 8eRd4 31 . 7~ 2r6 tJWn3 1939. 19~, 4' wNnmt : ;Tn k' Stad'. .COn, - Ri7Hdru,' YAir dd 016 .61'
. Steta a : 1•. .nd J.rnn, I .LLccL Snrr., arnar, kOtir4 66,9112
11r (Reb.3i 1939
(1Wt L938;
ldNelay
W. S.r sw6wepsi laed: ati26r(skrr.) r9W

- --,.~. . ._ .
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tt.rat . tg°i1s f x v B92ONCHtOGBNlC CAdtClNOMA-ddENNE
1936 fd :194d, thera was au astoitnding and sharp .rise imi
the fncidpta: •rtt composite curve (fig: .1) basedion the
atuttber of' carcinomas, occurring in the respectiivre five

InI order to detetntine the accuracy or inaccuracy of'f
the seemingly convimcing data, aa further analysis off the•incidelue wasmadie (fig,
.-3)1 based olrl a segregation of'
the cases of lmonchiogenic carcinomsl (ini the same .two :
institutions) as .observed .atautopsy cturing.a particular
period ; into groups . of not less tham 20 .01From 1928
to 1933 there were perfornted at the University of .
Oregon Medical School . 3,129 autopsies, discllasing 23'3
cases of hroncliiogenic earcivoma . (0 .73 per cent.) ; froln
1933to 1937' there were 2 ;520autopsies, disclosing
26 cases (0.92 per cent)„while front 1936 to November
1940, there were 2,022 atltopsies, efisclosing :34case('1
.68'percent); Comlxiratively, in the VancouverGeneral Hospital' from 1928 to 1933 tbere were 2 ;111
P
i 0
TSP
700'

r.c
o

m

year ptrfods reveals a stdldng continuous elevatfon, It
• hss~~.~beea argued tlhatt the~~ greater knowl!edge~ of the dis'tase, the increased facilities .for d!iagnosisand the greater
: number of autopsies adequatbly'explaim the greatev ntmt .
_berr of .occurrences throughout the two 1'ater periods. To
ascertain if thiswas truewecolnpared the yearly percentageof bronehiogBnic carcinoma .with .the ntunherof
autopsi_sin two of' the institutions in which trainerl
pathologists had been present during the twenty years
and inn whiir]t Aia¢nostic~ facitities were~ standardized in
accord'ancewith ~ t~edevelopmentsof the period . . It wiill
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1ro: .2.:-Rdrtim . ofl the incidence of hronctliaQenic aarcinwna to~ the numbec of . autopyicr nerformed from1926to 1940 incluebe . .

be noted .. (fig : 2)j that while there was a continuous ;,
steady elevation in .thenumberofautopsie rfomedsthroug t heyars
.thepercentage of branchiogeuic
carcinoma did not parallel the increase in .the nwnber of
amopsiea for a givenn yearandr that not iilfrequentlv
•wlHen there was :a rise :in the number of:autopsies there
was an, actual d'e rease inI the number of bronclinogenictaecinomas
: It must be borne inn mind that a . rising
total of autopsies also includes those performed on persons who havee d'iedd from all eauses . Epidemics of
inflioenaa orr increased numbers off cases of pneumonia
and other acutc : conditions may increase the number
of'.deaths and the pereentage :of autopsies sothat there
may .be an actual fall 'vnn the relative percentageof
bronchlog r•' rr.--inema basedi on, thetotalnumbere of
iumpsies performeci

atnopsies, . discl'osing35cases ofl brnnchingenic, carci-

noma . (1: .65 per cent),: from G934 to 1937, 2 ;2066
autopsies and 40 cases (1' .81 per cent ), , and in the finall
period (1938 to N ovcmher 1940). 2,244 autopsies and.
56 cases (2 .49'per cent), (fig• 3)! . . Thereis astrikinga
parailelism' ini the incidence similar to that seen inn
figure 2.

TlneIrigher percentage at tine: Vancouver General
hfospital, in thepcriods stated n+ay he atlriibineul to .less
generalization in tiie lxr .fonuance of autopsies. . That iss
to say, a greater percentage of autopsies lnay have
.be nperfon ed on al tm ients with bronrhi lgelic arcinoma,
because off theunilsual, character of'f theltdisease„ than,
]1 . In dnerminina ta,e variatione due to .theIawofcn,sevLdc
.P in a mathemwid curvr; . a nwaunaLly unifarm num4er of not lexr.
than '0 mnatt he releqel :. The .Breatcr thae numlxr in¢ru pin¢r of thiafind„ Ce more a urate is the aerc ntaye
.
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on patients with other, conditions, whose death was not aml' siGcosis in mining and . other iitdt7struea .(Chaa
due to a ntaligmant ttunor . However, tEre nutnhcr of Stein andi Joslin,te Tarner and Willus,1e I~7rkwood W ;
cases during these period's at the . Vancouver General • D-uvelock,/e Lynch and ' SmithS6 and Dressler and :
WetglSe) .
'
Hospital was aknost twieee as great ast1mts at the Uiti•
More recently investigators have turned their atten- :
verstty'of Oregon MedicaUSchooL By the',saone .token,

of rabhi
opportc'.
eOlllsllnl .
7(1 cc
""the at
ten ye

tion to the possible i'nfluence of thee increased use of
.smoking',tbac(eslxi)rthmakedincsmthe
use of ciigarets) ., Myers'* )winted w tlle enormous ;',
illcrense i) the number of cigarets consumed in this .
country . . Im 1f38Q, 582,719,995 cigarets were consumed,t
in comparison with 169,847,2d'5,9fi4 : in. 1937 . . Myers:
noted aPso that the ..toxic products of the contl7ustion .andi
distillation of' tof3accroare carlwn ntoncxide, ;ammonia,: .
forlnaldchydk mctitylanline, metkam,'tmethyl afcohol ;;
hydrogctc sulfide, pyridine,, fuifural4, arsenic and hydrocyanicacid: Of tf)ese the nicotine and tar contentlslare

!

r.c
o

m

the percentage :oflerror iuestuuatiug the :meiclcnce would
be twice asacctlrate as that used' ian estimating the itsci•

cancers

tliought'. to Ibe' the' most harmfuL The forlnerr usi an
irritant of n3trcous .membranes'and,tlu : latter ts t'egardedl
.~

Yiy S.-Rdatim of the kddence cd 6rnnchio~mie e .rciuonw in the
numbar eE .utaPrla Icr[armed inCke Ubiremit9 0l' . GreBpa Aledial Scad
o
. and in t§e Vabtwver Geneed ttn .pihC during ta,ce .9e.r periidc• ,

ascarcinogenic. . Myersi7' stated tlmt ~' .'the sutolling'
habits unquestionably increase the;liahility'to cance r of
the mouth, throat„esophagus, the larynx' and .th6 llua'gs"
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Cranler"' noted that habitual smoking- ;prodtu•.ing
chronic inflammation of the tuoutt4 phatynac, laryn7r
and bronchial mucosa was present-ammng the 1 steel
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dence at the University of' Oregon Medical School . workers studied! by him . In comparing the influence
Since there is ..a sttikinlg parallelisnr, the accuracy of of tobacco smoking with that of the gases coming fronr
the incidence is enhanced . It would, seem, therefore,, autrnnol3ile exhausts, Crantee't demonstrated : that a
from,the preponderance of evidence submitted in reports 5 Gm, cigar yielded' 2t1Q1 ntg . of . tar (phenanthrene),
in the literature aswell'' as frolu' a careful analysis of while an etgnnt hour drive 10 metprs Ibehind an' .auto .
our own statistics .and those available in, the Pacific, nnohile resukedi in the collection of only 1•5-mg ; of',•a
Northwest, that there is both,a relative and alt absolute sinlilar tar . This author appeared to be coavinced' of
increase of' lKronchiogenic rarcinoma.
. ' !i•rcpnenay of Various~Syn[ploauand' Signs with tliuTwo
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.in LWhich Antopsy Was drone'
Since it seems . evident thatt there is . au ahsolhte FifiySisCases
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increase„the reason for it becomes of pammouatt intportance:, (Se Sinw s' au others for detailed con-sideration
:) The .disease may be in . such an carly stage
aspects ('.14fiddletoa .Se)'
and''so indefinite in itscliniral
s
-- ,Pa.•
'T:wrv -• Per.. Pum•
as to escape dete¢timrn until therapeutic procedlures eakatsrmtltome' oer ,«au•ra tiee , mnu._eV
become extremelydil6eult . . Evenn when it is recog)1"rzed
d
in the early' stages, radical .l surgical removal l1asits:
dangerslboth as to mortality and as to alter d physi-ol gy
. All otherrmethudsr of tlu ;rapyare stilli oE .questionat3levalue'. . Itl' is accordingly of vitaL importance to,
coasiderr the possible causes :andtoisuepr -vntie,masur
: : Unfortunately,, stucfyofour' own
series of cases as .wel asothersyfeldsnothinghutspaculti'weopino as
.to theIK3ssihle cause of hronchiogenic carcinoma., Mitcl3h stress . has been laid on' thee
iulluence of'f prolonged .and'sevcr•piatoynfecs(
: g. influel9za, . pneumouia„ tmberculosis)' by ldice,!'
Vinson,"BrinesandKenniing ; o Cramer;" Turner and
WilWisfe. Dressler and . Wcigl" Kraateraud. Som ;' and
otl'ters . .' We also . have been convhlced' that any coni
tinuous' respii•atoryirritaat or ilnlection producing
repeateddetmding with recpiulielization of thee bronchial
nrucosas will either result or-aid inn theestalilish3vent of
a malignant, pattlern : the inlfluenceof t'obacco snmking in' the causatibn o4
Contmninationofthea'urin .areasoBcongested .traffic Lro73chiogenic c•vcinoula . -Roffoee .statedthat ."thq
and, industry isrecetvio)g' iucreased attention . Rosedale tobaeco tars arc very strong cancer. produci7rg,`l
;NRI that rheyarc in the "'sanle form as thee eoal'lagentqdMcKyraIDeslicndWgt'•icro7naed tarl

n

~
o'p

chromate dust astxovocatixe inn clxmictl industrial and certain substanceswhose properties are very .hke A
. Cou[inuedd emphasis is IMing lrlhced on the those of, the hydrocarbons distilled out of coal in, thele, i~ .workes .
ro1e E
u eoa
C d
u~,stc temrca
I ' I•
,ugen
ts
, .r
adi
uv
thst
oac
e st
sancc
puorescence andthclr spectrometry. ~~
. He prodhadi 22. T4rncr„ E: K ;,, and willi .; . R. A. :, Nl:. J . Au.tnlia at 866 UAat 23 : Char, . R . : Am. .1• DL. Sc. 194, $35 IGcI•t 1937 .

'14)i938
.
76: Lrnch• .K . ar•, and .Smith, W . A. ; Am. J:,CauCer a6fS67(Aur.h,
23 . nueuler. 1L, and w2id„ A :: Schweie... mML
ML Wchweln.. a6t 763 r93A
(Aue.
26)
193R27 . . nlreni J. L : Tr. Am : Lar)n(, A.6At 310, 19W' 'r
24. Keuner, . R . . and' Surq M'. IL : Qrund 'e Smdi or Careiuoaa 28. . Roaa . A. Ir:: ad. ln.r. dt~. ord• r .wr., p•n d eCUd . r'tr.1r d'•
ol'Lun .:,Areh. .otdnlarme. eae326 (l6b)1936~.
tincer
r61 .4af (Seq .) 1938 ; cited by HYeratl'
. -
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At the time fully developed carcinoma, of the lung is
recognized tlhereis considerable difficulty in, defining
cause and effect .
P:1TH©LOCY

In, a previous communication we" discussed the
extrinsir manifestations of the . (liseasein relation too
the existence of hronchiogenic carcinoma . . At the time
we poiilted out flhat in 75 per cent of' the instances
there was bilateral chronic
fibrous li eurit s ind catingapreviotls iuflamsnratory proces ' of solne monnent; In
additiom
n there : were acute enlpyenla ancf other changess
due to metastaticexteusionsin the niediastinuni . Ih thee
majority of the ii3stances the (lisea=e'processhade pro .gressedd so astoproduces retraction' of the Inecliastinal
structures in the .e direction of the involved lung .

m

wncecs by the applieetion of tobacco tars to the ears
of rabbits : He',pointed out that "one can easilly see lhrge
- opportlunity' of eancerirmtion in a, regµ'lar smoker who
aansumes1 kilogram of'tobacco monthly, which means
70 cc.oE'tar."In thiss manner Roffo'r reasoned that
"the average smoker loads in oneyear840d.e cc.. and in
timm yearsover8 liters of tar orr, hiisbuccopliarymgo-

ANDERSON

We were allle .to determine two more or les d'efiniteoutstanding macroscopic types

Fi.. 4,Ennwtnent of'the .left prinurymM .ecundeq. branehi OrtheY
av •mwth„hitar nedWarbraochiceenie wrwnan ..

Iaryngopulmtonary membranes, which certainly have not

er
C

the biologic resistance of the skin of a ralihitl" Turner
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. One~,, in which'the major
lesions, at least iir theless'e advanced stages, seemed to
bee that of maxinnunt hilar accunud'ationl wee designatedl
the hilar nodular type ;,; amother;, in which there was's a
diffitse involMenlent with a minimum of hil'ar col,uen,
tration„ was termed the diffuse necrotic tYpe(figs
. Amoug 56 cases of broltchiogelnc careanomaa
.4'an&5)
in whichautopsywasperforlned the carcinotna was of
the hilar'nodalar type in 35 (62.5 per cent)
.5 per cent) :andoftMecisrotypein21(37. Regionall
pulmonary or 1'ympliatic' metastases occurred in alll
instances . Distant metastases were oliserved in 45,
Whether this~ gross cl'assificatiion iss of value may heopem to questiom Sintons' quotedl Aschoff ass applying
.

a macroscopic classil6cation asfollows : "(1) snlalll
nodhlar mas es arising from hronchi of thefirste to thethind order
; (2)) the infiltratiug type in which a .large
portnon .of the lung orr an entireloheis involved ." Rabin
and Neuhofy'° in' a . nlorllhologicec study of'. I0(I cases
(iit which autopsy was d'one) ., divide(I hronchibgenic
carcinoma iirtoo twoo mainn tylxs, "circumscribed and
nrn)circunrscribedL" The foregoing concepts of the
pathologic classification of hronchiogenic carcinoma are
similar to the one adeanccd by .as'. in apreviousa cons-

an
c

attd . WVillisS° observed . bronchiogenicc carcinoma in a'
. gold miner who had influenza and smoked Y2 ponnd .
~ (226~Gm) :of .black.'tobacco~a week., ~~
Certainly the' striking predomi''nance ofI hrnndhiogenicc
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carcinoma in men ass comlmred with tlie inciilenceamongwomen suggests either Ihat, in tfiee industries men comee
in . contact with an irritating substance or thatt the :
increasedl consumption .(smoking)ftbacymensopardwith',cs
. use by wonten is of' greatt signifiance: It't would!. seem that ;. more careftdl reconlingg of
the_lhistoriese to howmuch' particular persons snwkee
would heof greatvahte't im d'eterntining the causal relamlmicatiom Our studies led nstos concludee that, themaj!ority of
tion of the use of tohaccoto bronchiogenic carcfnoma .
eancerss of the hing arise in the pritnary' andl secondary
The average inquiry simply'elicits information thaTthe
patient is or is not' a user of tobacco . Itt iss tooearly'
o
as yet to'observeo in the statistics off thel'iterature : the
possible influence that tobaccosmokingo may exert on ;
thee incidence of'f bronchiogenic carcinoma in wmueu,
who .are now'smoking cigarets, often, more exces ivel'y'than-do meu
. . AreportA by Rice' although it concerned
i a smalll number off patients'(1B, men and 12' women)',
seemedto indicate an .increase among'the .women ..
It seems obvious that the camsative agent pro(Ilucing

bronchiogetliccarcinoma nnt only is air borme IDut is
in, a volatile . state, since itt involves the two : hmgs with
almnst equal frequency . Adequate iinfonmatioln .concerning' correlative inflammatory phenomenaa in, relation to
of
'the
:nts
tars
Gke
heic
Icedl
.tnc .t
.e : a.

the cause of bronchiogenic carcinoma isnot at hand,

since the.average'postmortem examination fails to
.comho complet ly the lung structmreforin tiale lesions which
I might more~~ accurately lietray.~ the~~ influence : of', such
phenomena. In the 4 instances of early bromcltiogen ic

s associates,20
carcinoma to'
o bee reported by I iunter and . his'
there were no clinical or gross pathologic evidences of
such lesions. . They wereaccidentalily tmcos<ered .in tile
routine seelctinn ofhingtissue for histologic study.
lfelre then lies a . field that needs more iittensivetilling .
79 : I(nntcr, .w'. C . : : Onpnhlified ddma:

riy: . S.-[Diltuu . eharzcrur uh thre invdNCmentit of the Ihna ; dinuee
nacrmic hrunchiu<enic carciimnm .

divisiouss of the brouclii . At autopsy confnsiou, of
growth and itscons<qucuces .make localization difficult .
Carcinoma of .f the so,called di ffuse necrotic tylpe', in
; howcver, earia.gcn-ralisethmordisu lch
tions' in typee are nut emtirelly dne tolocation hurt arein part patterns nff a varied pathogenesis
. Vinsnn `
30. Rabin, .C . II :, anJ XiuLof', 11 . ,Y. : J . Thura<ic Surp . .rS .117 (Dra .) .
1934 .

Source: http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/xqkg0055
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observed primary carciimmaa in the trachea in 4 cases bacterial flora andi the site of t'he initial growth . When~
aud in the brouchi in 87 . I:ranierand Sont" con- ueoplasia .orip ;iiuatesits .theprimaryorseconddarybronctd,,
cluded thart'80! to 90, per ccut originated in the : bronchi, lhe direction of growth is, as we' have pointed'd out
wiith . 20 per cent of : "parenehymaf" origiir. . Theree is licfbre, msualliy in the direction .of the luntenWith the
unaniimity of olpiniois as to . the : more or, less equal type
.desiguatedbyusa hilarnoclu art,an lysi disclbsed i rvoli•entent of the lungswid a slightly increased i rci- the seque ceto he :ase follows : (,1) Itypertrophy, hyperdcuce iu .tlhe right (ratios given mc, e . . g~, (0 :4„ 20 . 16 plasiia and ntetaplasia of thee cpidtcliimr off the :brondmss
and 38 : 33) . rJf tl'ne 56, instances observed by us in (carcinuma in srlui) ;~ (2) partial or complete occlusiom
dhtail,, carciuoma wass in tlic : right luur{in 28'8 amld in tlie of the lironchus , (3) extension : through the bronchial'
left in . 27. Kramer and Som " iu : 10G liostmorhem wall, with excitation of wauderingg cell infiltration andd
exantiirations fottnd the tlisttibutiouof bronchiogenic fibrosis ; (4), further extensiomthrough .the lymphatics
;carimltobesfwriutheglo-main(5)vletofhIrilaymtpnodes,a(6)'
hrouchus 18, uppcrIlobe . 31 . middle lirbe . I amld lower limited and sl!ow massive extens?on into the lungs
; iin the left luug-main bronchus 8, .uplrer Ibhe thistypethroinlwses,coagulationnecrosesand .secondary+
.With1'obe2
-17and .lmverlobe13SC:arciimma :isobservedirralnmst infectious .processesarelateindeveloping . .-Thesocald
twiceas.nrauy mpper lobes as lower Ibhes . . There isas diffuse necrotic typee appears to us to be amanifnstayet no concrete evidence of brouchiogenic carcinonta's tion of a more distant initiation in which the more delir
arising,frotn attiall liningcells, cate structure of thebronchuse or bronchioltpermitse nttcaoseoetcsrunr
: easier accessto the surrounding lymphatics, with greater
Many coufliclingviews aree record'edd ass to tlhe vahte obstruction to the :ciraultonPmyj'carinofdmprtanceof
. histologic: studiess frout hoth the thistypeapnearsto progress by (,1) hypertrophy ;and
:•tsia of theepithelimn (reserve .cell type) (2) .
academic :and the pvactical Ixiintof view . IGarstrerand Irypcrpt
Saplriir " expressedtheopiivom that the histologic : classi- early extension into peribronchial lymphatics, .,withnra•fco
: bronehiogenic carcinoma iss the most satis- puhmonary lympliaticn stasis ; ,(3)) engorgement~ andl
;: (4)i secondgry lobulhr
factory. Tihe observations oB'. Fiied'=' witlr respeckt to thrombosis of blood; vessels
the sigmfacance of the "reservc"' celll type Iavee pernne- pneuutonic tkfection ; (5) diffuse carcinosis ;; (6) eoagu; (7) .
atedl and . influencet4 tltecousiilerationse of tllc histologylation necrosis with tnuliary„abscess formation . (8)
of brone6iiogeni¢ carcinoma, Practically all di'scussionshronchiectasts limited to~ tenninal brondhi,~ and
eonfirm tlie exiisteuce off definitesquamous celll ta+pes .regional' hilar node involvettunt,, occurringing con
.the.The¢onfltsi caftionrlse poiutsderal'y gre.andltihecoursf
.
.
The
carcinosis
is
characterized
by
spread!
.slrmcture
ofdisease
the degree of .anaplasia . Study of.tlie .cell
lung
the tumors :s of 56 patients oil whout autopsy was uloae through a defrnite IymplhatiC distribution inn. .the
Pleuriey
revealed that 31 tumorss were dislincll'y of tlhe sqttamous ass well as hy continuity into tissue spaces
cell type, . \r•itli. 9 dfisclosiug, kerati zatio n, 15 showing with ef usio@, because of, ext nsion to he pleura, tsno kerati zation and
. 7 Ueinr,r distrtuctlya@aplhsticy more frequent with this type . Furthermore„ because uf' .
Thirteeni weree found to he of the so-calledd adenozarci-the earlier and moree diffuse involvement oE fymphaticsnomatoustype, wiidh only 2' stiowingtuucus
. produclion. . and blood vessels, ..distant metastases (e . . g . to thebrain)
Light ivere distinctly of the reservee eelll tylie, . I af' the aremiore common.
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round cell type ancll3 oftliespiuille .or oat-sliapie& cell ct .txtctvt, nsraecrs •
type : Again we wishi to cunphasize•, as we tlidd iirn our pipo attempt will be :@tadeintliis dissertation toanalyze
previouscommunicartion,s thatt epithelial victaplasiawilhi criticalCy t',ie variows~clinieaP conceptsadvanceds in the
a .a subsequent malignant'~ forunatibn imm the : hronchinnay jiieratooe by numcrousvrriters . There is,~ howeveq
resuht in. all oBIhe ran .iablhhistnlogjc h-:lies uneutionedl ., universal agreement .that the symptomsof branclhiogenic
;~ We.are of the opinion that withlhe so .called adlnocarci- carcinomaa are widespread and variable . . Most; writers
Il. nomatous type„ except with growtlisarisingfronr the un the sulbjiect agree that one must recognize two sets
nmcous gt auds ;. tlihe furn na ti on oE aciini is in Ixi~ nt de pen-

of syniptonrs and signs, those referable to the lungs and
dent .ont the structure of tlhe luugg anall istvore apparent qhose arising frour metastases in organsandCissues
tlum reall Ftoun thee foregoinganaly'sisit is obviousoutsides the chcsl .. Itt our previous communication we
that the more . or less coufusiug types of hronchiogeniec attemptedd to correlate the sgnptoms ,
s signs and radia

: the minoritp. Wee refer in logic dataa characteristic of bronchiogenic carcinoma
.~earcinom delyiu
in
particular to, the basal or . reserve eeN, round cel9l ansl
generally of two more or less distinetive

and specifical spindle cell typcs, Thesee cemstitutcaLntn 20' per ccnt t~csIril'ar nodular and diffuse necnotic t
of the total . There is howercr ;, no Isirtionlarr coufusion . yllit the present senicsof 84 eases, the average age
' in recogniziitgthe distiuctly rescrvee cc ll type, so t h
at was 5b'/:'.years2 with a : range of . 38to 77 years . In
t there aehtally remainsIcss than l per cent of pringary
cartinonna~ oPtlSe luugg wfiieli, mayLeconfirsedy w,uh suclr 78cases
the disease occurred in men and in6 in~ women
: I ), 'Phese : data are in agreement with, those . of
lesions as lymphosarcoma, Viiisoni°' using WYe .l3todcrs (13
the to
ma
. In a nmuber of our cases adeis lhe
aIIrIrli'~
jority
of reports
ur elliody of . grading, 1iointedd to itsadvanthke
. quate
clinical
data
weree
not avaiPahle, butt in 44 off the
cation of . var'ious, kindh of'thcnafperuic irradiation . lie 56 cases in: wLichh autopsy was donee they were suf6coneludhd'that the so-called adh@ucarciuuma isthe most cientlyconnplete to . permit comparative evaluation, of

Oa

radiosemsilive :

.+

the signs and symptoms . In .29 of' the 44 the ®rciuona
rnTUCxacrtestswas of the hilar nodular tylx, and in .15, it wasofi the

Tlie progressiee aml! subsap,eiu patl\olog:ic changes diffuse, necrotic type (see accompanvingg table)• An
in hronclhingeuic carciuowa nre nbciouslypriunariily analysis of .tliesalient syinptom3 and siRnsdisclbsed that
dependent oni the stalusquos of hmgstructtve„ the cough with expectoratiann was the . most frequent symp•

A
A
W

.tt .ra,, .r, rt . . r.,, .nd , s .riar. . am : Am . J. t•sm. G : $ sr. eave.k tortt, occurriugg in two thirds :of the cases :of both t ypes
.
of
carcinoma. This was associated with hemoptysts in
.~r Cnrcii,mw of rlrt .l.una, @ .Iltimore„\Rdlliamai
approximately half of the patients with hilar nodular
aru•i kin.aCanvnr, 1~9J2
31.
1930.

fQ
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-~arainonu (group 1)i but in only 20 per cent off the eate an absolute increase in : the incidence of''f primary
~;~patilents. with diffuse neerotiec carcinoma (grotafr 2'.) . . pulmonary carcinoma in recent years . .
•<: Dlrspneawas .the'a second'd most comlmon symptom' . It'i. 3• Lnlphasis : is laid on the etiologic significance .e of . .
-~ was especialfy'severein group1(occurring', in ti6~ per imflatunlatory processes'augmented hyvoltttile irritants, .
atnt) and less pronounced . inn group 2' . (occurring iun such'as tobacco sniokeaud gaseouss products of'the
:40 :per eent)'. . Cyanosis was present in 13 per eeut nfl i :ndustries :
~ ~ the :patients and was freqFtently stated to he' a tcmtiual 4 . Lightly-four instances ofbronchiogenic carcinoma .
l
'~event
. Thee time and locatinn of the : painn were signi!fl- were observedd in the deparnment : of : pathology
;78'of~anBith20percnof'thPaiensofgrupIcn1-theaiswrIncuad was
. 16 women ; autopsy
~t plained off mediastinat pain', characterized as' clull, sub, performedd in 56 :6 cases .
,, sternaf .and deepp seated . This paiirn was nott present ini 5 . 1Bronchiogcnic carcinontas are classifietll macro~ . Smttp 2, but the majority' oF patients in this gnoupscopiically intoi two types, liilarr nodular and'd diffuse
etndeneed pleurall pain, indicative ofl mtetastatic or necrotic .
1-inflammatory involvement't of the Pleura . The third . 6. Histologic exatninationi of the neopi in the
'~ type of pain'.n in the chest,, whiclt is's frequently credited 56'6 cases in tehichh autohsy, .was rlonerevealed thatt in
to .involvement of the intercostal nerves : or roots, was . 31 it : was squanlons cell cai-cinonla,, in 13 so-callcd
' prtsettt in only I patient of grottpI . adenoearciiloma : andl in 112 reserve cell carciuonla.
In 88 instances thetyge' of pain, ini tlhee chest ivas'- unspecified, and in
: ann equal number pain occurred in
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-3'toains~her tli'cs
. . Thepaiue in . all 1.6was AItSTRACT OC' DISCUSSION
,: due to metastaticc involvement of' organs and tissues D"• How ..nu T . ICeasxsa, Clhvcland : Although nott always
~ CNdencing di5he59 : evillent, there is valuee in auatysiss of the geographic distributinn
of disease. Climatic, oceupationall and nerhaps dietary'y aml other
A .signiificant condition definitely related to, the Pathrofaaorsi may be different in sonte respects inithe Pacific Northgenesis's was atelectasis in 38 per cent of the patients west frow those which prevail clsewhcre• It is therefore of
^'. withYheatilan nodhtl'ar type (group 11)i audl in 20, per tentt interestt to learn that Urondliogenic carciuonla is . as common in
'• of those -with : tltee diffuse neerotic type . (groupi 2)t that region as itt iiss in other partsof the country:The .authors
'$mpyettta, pulmonary' abscess and gangpene„ whichi are review again t4e distussiu,r conrerning an incrmaedl hucidence
. Therecan. ISe noo doubt of a rehttive' increase,
Y txlmplicatlonsdUe too the extemsiom of the rtowOhi
altd
oP this there
discase
g
but
may wcll bce sulimqtlestioni as to absalutee: increase .

an
c

are evidences of secondary'tlflfCetioO, tended to'
o he nlore' Tlle population ofithe autopsy room irdiffCr¢nt fvom the living
frCqment'
t in the patients of group 2•. IlelttothOrax, ill Impulation, Ibecause itt is a Dopulbtiun dcterminrvl by m i
our series, occurred only i11 patielltsl of group 2(21] iter ons factors of opportunity and intcrestL Inn tcnn years att the
'. mtt) ; Hoarseness ; statedd to lic a frequent connplication . Cleveland City Hospital, 1927 to 19d7incJhsive, broncbiogenic.
; of inediastinall extension, was present in 10 per cent off carcinnma constitined9 .4 per crenl of' all casess of maliguant'.
, group II and', in onlyI. I)atlellt of grollp2. Wenl<I1Css .s timtor'etcamincd a1t autopsy . Nmnue wouldlclainl Ihat :alwut 1
~andlloss ofWelght werecollllllOlr QOlllplaltltsl 11] hUti'1 of 10, livingg patiems w .ith maliguaut Lnmorss hass bronchiogenic

carcinoma . 1'.f avtopsyy statistics were a guide in thiss counet.
m
it .could Ix .said thcn carcimm ea ofthe
f
lungarising inn an
In summary, it, maybe pointed out that apProxiinatcl''y o bsolete primary tulwrcubm ;focns iss on the iilcrcasee hecause
~- hallf .the patients withhilar nodular carcinoma i presentedl we have seen 3 such inslmices in .the Ihst year as comparedd witit:
% symptoms referable primarily
y to llle lungs, while an ,. none in: the . Precedingg . tcn, years. It is diRudt to employ
'' equal number hadsymptoms att!ributabletometastasis', statistical analyses in dctirmining absolute increase beeause
: Ontflel other hand, Cf'f the11atiCnts wlth diffuse Ilecrotllc' t'Imrc is no .ccrtaiie wayy to provid6'matbematital eorrectlons Wtatt
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. . groups .

carcinoma twice as manyltad synlptonts tracea111L• no `rotddd fully account for buproved' diagnosts,, special attenlimtIo
metaSta9fS aS :111ad .9y1npt01115 CCfCrafllC t0' the lting5. lC, the lesion, accurate iin'crtlrctalions ufl roentBCimgrams and nreis apParent : that' symptoms originating i1L the h111g5, e1Sion of ht'ouchnsctlqiecxanunatinns and bmpSyL Nor are thCe

in '
ve
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errors .iubcrcnt in the mtpruved' mcthuds fully evaluateA . . For
" SllClth a3@Cngi1; expectoration and dySl)l1Ca, OCCtIr . more example, we hav¢ sCCn within a, period af siicx monnis pneufrequently in the earlier stages of'f the drsease' aml are moncctumy in ?'2 casesb uot suitable fordiopsy', through lhe

. more common in patientss witlii hilar nodular carcinoma . hrnnelioscope but characteristirc in every way of bronchiogeuic
, Conversely,, tlhesymptomsandi signsresulting
s from carcinoma . One was metaswtic f romathyridcnoma-pleurisy',
a
pulhtonary abscess, entpyenna', hemorrhage, treated surgicallytwcuty years I>eforeand'the other ntetastatic
d yspnea,
congh„ hoarseltess,,
ahllollla
a atnl 11el1rutiG frmn .aC unnoticed :mafignaut .granulosa ecllI tunmr of the ovary'.,
formula has's yet I "n devised that : meets all . the faclorsof.
invofvemeqt'are more
e frequeutt with diffuse necrotic No
error, largely buxaus'e these factors are fwt yet. calculahte. Ani
'arcinotma, Apparently tile last six symptoms aredhee ahsnlhtc increase cannot be denied, nor is it fully cstahlishcdL
t0the earlier lend'ency' to metastasize asl w'ell as to the The influence uf varivtis faelors's suppuscd to he : responsihlefor
eailier oiistructiom .of snlaller pulmolnaryunitsand their all absuhnc increase is stilll in duuht : . There is certainlyy noo
surroundinglymphaticsanrt'.blwd vessels .. 4Ufsilk'there provcd .connecuonitvith, eldUsnucs .ofinflurnxa, nor isthere :any'
may 1)esomeeriticisln as'tnithe feasibility oflthe .clllliCalf frequency of .a .v'sncialutPhyona[tubercidsSloandptPgievson
.of .bironcitiogeniecarcinnmainto may Iw of, . imlmrtauce but ace<mntsfor relatively tew cases. .
the types described, it Seellls to .11S1 tllat rlle va0ial)Ilit :yWhateveraccounts firc thc Juadtimsbhal cases does not prevaill
of : the initial sitenf' 1hronchiogcnic careinnma In :ry be lt .i,I~~1y . ffd'h :,cou .,m,I :Sig we„L t,f siqnificaarq there sItould!
expectetU too andl clocsresul't in fundaulentallydilicrulnt ho :u,ihcresngdloitwmvclna
:antPpathologic Nulnlonary carcivumatous lc,iuns, Da . BiinA Ifst .rexr, . Ncwllu-lc:ms :, Tlm .coutributiun of Dr . .
Bfame aud '. 11r~. And'vrsonproscnts cridcnce that there is a ,
'.

~I

SUMMARY relative as . wclll as an absolute iucrcaxin carcinoma of'I the
. Norlhwest onl necrnpsy
u a5ohsCrvefl 5117tlllles hmg, . •fhcir dalit frtnn tlic Paeilie
with those reported by Rosahn :
of 33'',945 altt0(lsles' Ilenfornlerll in the utxlcrial are ahut t', iilcntiual

1 . IlrOneliiogeniC carcinnltla i

during a series

Pacifie'.Northwest. .. frum the Bast and willt our ounidala from the South . Carci,a
noma
of
tlle
lung ; urfacl, ts .hecouiinglhesecond if not lbe first.

2 : . JlatssLi , _i
atltopsies, time
autopsies,

analysis based
d. on the nunllxfr of
Periods and chance variations iu i

; mat. common mahl;naut ncopPesm in thc male . Chronic irritations
s froul inf6u6mv, iuhalaGon of gases, foreign Isodiess and .
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particul4dly'anloking o0'tobaacowfth itsnicotinealld tar coulenti . NORTfALAND ABNOR11fAL BACTERIAL
may play a part;, but . perhaps urure ilnportant is thee factt tlhaf.
more people are reachilrg the cancer age . . Whether the gross . P~'LORAOF' THE NOSE
morphologic classification according to location smlt extent oU
tbe growtln as suggested by Dn Afenne and Ihe one by Dr . LEON ORRIS, ]ACOIISON„
.
At
presAND
cat there are no gross .criferia lby which the eelllular'struclluc GEORGE Ig, DICK, . M
.
1n
lookingal[cean
.DLcanbesrtxidw9,oumcrspiexantm
foreffectise therapy tlbe cdlWarr structuree is a decisive factor..

M
.DSIGarsnchveypaticlvhremustob',cnr

Itt seems certainn tflat't stxeessfull radiotherapy of'f carcinoma ofl The frequency'with which an abnormallbacterial .flora

m

the llung is as yet impracticable. So, for the presenta,the only wass found in cases ofl frank nasall infection ..and in the ,,
effective treatment isearlyre<ognitiun and', ars suggestM by nasal passages of persons without objective changes in
~
Grafwm, Sienhoff, OverhoR; . Ochsnert arull Dclfakey„ Churcliill .
.mucosa'orsubjectivesymptoms .of'.sinus .ude6
and othcrs, .surgicalrenloval of, the ii,vulvntllung-pneu- thelrasaf
and
comprehensive
. tion ledl us to undertake asystematio
a
~ monectomy:
study oflthe bacteriology of tbe. nose. ; : - :Da . L. .VilnEEece F.ANtc ;,Louisv8le, Ky, ;, [Lrmy iidern days
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over twenty-fiveyearsago„eancer of We lung was :rare. Today - RtETttODS
o tlu:.
.- .Aboutiour yeans agrc I came to
SW.-'itsexoGnglyrw eonsecutive' patiellt8
'collclusiou that tile probable cause of~ tlbe ibcrease .of' pulmonary. I TbC . Ilasall secretion of

ra p idl increase ill tlhe mmutierof, auto- admittedd to'o our general medical aervicewaseultWret4`
cancer was velated'the
tq
.t1mincreaseduse
.~mobileaRt
of~ tarred roads : . I ilrlendedd to TI1ee age of the patientss varied from 4 weeks to 78 .
.- work
k out a serias off .experimellts'to . provee whether or not this years . Cqltuscswere made byinserting, a sterilb .swab

en
te

was so . 6ut in studyiilg tbe .literature fbtnld that Campbell offar backk into the nasal cavity andd streaking a blood .
England had already d'ame the work . He studierD mice,, in whnch, (slleep'hfood) agar Ipfate' directly
. t'er cent. siil'e',oftbe nose was'cultured separately
.Materil£omdStheknwilcdeofpu'naryceimws14
.In some easess
l1e-took olle group ascoutrols and over the others blhw tw.ico
e sa111e 111:Itlner with LPffler's'.
. c1111Ureswere made i1t, tlle
daily thee dust and serapillgss froun the Tnatl waysi, , 1lfost of

an
c

er
C

. The incidence ofl Ilrediunu Cultures were made -of" sterilely obthfDed'~
- whicli, were Inadte ofsometan prcparatioll .
; nlrtral wasbings by itloculatingntltrient' broth, dextrose
pulnwnary'y carciimmaa in tLe sccond group was 76 per em,t
compared with 114 .perttnt,in tke trolltrols ;. I am of tile opinion broth and blood agar plates, .Gtlureahs,obin4f1atCry/lx's
.st'udies throw agreat dealof IisLt on thee cause were iinellbated at 3,w' .5 C . forr twelve to twenty-foUp
of the increase of pulmonary cancer: . hours, and tfle orgauisms were tFlen idenBi6ed by the
- . Da : . Isa .vel. Dwlnsosln+ Cllicago' . : When one cvaluatea, allappeataancel of llhe colonies, appropriate staining, protLe factorar whichh might have smno significance iu connectionl cedhrass and billesolu'bility tests . In many instancesi . '
e of' ear- cmlttlres's were lmade repeatedly' dltrillg the Lnitial has+
withtlhe questiorln of the absolute orr relative incrtasf
ein,oma of'f the bronclfi,, itt sccros worth wliile ar I,t,intl outt the ylitaliZatilln',, return visits of oufpatiients' or readnli5sie111
fact that until about 192Gthe lypc off brunchi,y
.cell .careinomawas.6requently,mis;cniaromx-twefrdoas vel
RESULTS

the mediastinum,

rc+ ;nitiun of

the true

. faken' for aa priinary'saicumatuusgroncllt of Il,e lymplf Ivnfcs in "libee organisms fOlllldilt tile Ilasall passages variefld

e
cous[anR presence of
histogenesis nf ccusiclcrablg c :u:epk for tbe
tumor must of nccessity inllncnce tlrostalislics of bronchi„Sta I16 y~16qoccus tilbus and diplitheroitl bacilli . (table 1)~.
thuv
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this

T he
e

genk earciut.nla. I sLould .fikc to ask
k the authors whether

'inshnce czce )t 2 ' iu wbich organisms other

have seyarated .in their series llic apicul

.caruonu,a nriginaling In every y I in tlle pcrij+hcraf broucLi„ whlchf% o„~ing to t6iurasian aG thc than staphylococci, lhpbl112f01tf, 11
.1e1 1 and n'l'ICtlOCOC Utbones iu tlie 2egion, of the up cr thoraciC aperlnre autl ul catar l al s were' IsUlate(fd olU cultnre front tbe .. 1k9sal,

tlle nerves, pfoducesa\'Cry chal'dcicrixlii clinical picture (the Ilassag44, idnlllDlnall cllallgesor collditlqllss existed in
e u:6al cavity and/or tlle paralnasall sinuses . . Tha2 .
so-called superiur.
r pulmonary sulcus Ittmur' ufBancoast)s tbe

whicll, green,

s pallcAast.-. eJ6cepilUllA were tbel o11ly tllstallces 111
DR : FRANK R .,TfENNM.,. Portland, Ore . : : A s .ftrr as'
. nasal
lumor is collcerned„ O•e did~ Itnt cncolmlrr it . . We have sollle fllrlllllrgg stl'C)1tOCOCFt wlCl'e isolated frOllrt tlle
0
lln'GF :Igr.'S atlnl WnldIlot be found Olll repetitlon~ of the
papillar v
, carciuonla5 txcul'ring in ass,a~iation u'ith apical .:trs,
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that. winl lil renurtCd subsequeutly:. I apnrcdi,te that several Cll,ltltre .
No abnolTll:ditics were clemonstrablC either
classifications of~ , carfiouluaa o[the hmg'
g hareImcn advalKed . . Cllllil'al'ly ilL tltee nasal cavtty' or by ttoentgPRogramiif
Of eoursc, w{,cuauc . dcals ,anh clttlslifs,nne pvts inlil rroublc . t11L" palallaSal Sfllll slfs ln' lt1CGe 2cases . '~n tlfe' olher
hcundtiogenii :
I want to emphasize, .llowever agaiu .thefitct .tlat
all prnlartion In hand, staphylococci andd diptitheroid . liacillil were, fowal .
eardho,ua seuus to n,e tm he nrescnt ,wt u4
ourincrcascdr knowledge, eitllcr clinie2lly or IRttLolmgically, of enT ClllttD'e in evCry'cltse, whether or not therewere
.Or the para11a5a1
this. incidence, irresptxlive uf the ILcalily . I n'anfA also agaiil r"1ljlftive cflallges ill the :nasale pafisages
to elnphasExu the fact'thatll,osc' .carciilomas'"f Ibe Ftn,g that arCe cllrllse5. Cultures ofll :ISalf secretion taken ffolln patients
confuse.P with, prin,ary lunmrs nt tlle Iyn,Vll ill, Ulhl" lymph, ntnles' wltll tfle "1 :U1111r1011 cold" or alll increased nasal discharge
or tlie lymphocytesor Il'udgkin's discase ar[ a, smaIL lxrGelllttgee frUDl'illly callstl' alway'S showed alll illcreasee in the Illmk nf ti,e brnncbiogenic earei,wmasthali h
;u'c Ittcn prescnf in "ur ber ofcoloniesof staphylococci alnd diphtberoid bacilli,
u .pcricnce.
regardless of what other orgauisnls, if any, might lie -

-
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fpreseurt.. Children withh tlu .'"coluluon. cold" frequently '

Iazy ~ Medicinm-Phat swl . uf. ,ncd'icltlve ts I :,zy . ,netllriuu . 1'IaAI pllcll111111UQCi in tlle' culture .

.

It iseasicr log .t lhe ausnar out „f n machine or out nf . '1'he .org auisnls cnltured from material froul the Ilasal
k for
lal.+ratury reports than to , sit dowu
n a nd tluuk
yuursclt, UF ~5sagas (othcr than stapbylkxotti, diphtberoid Iwu16
at least tbe t,sel's utA the machine think it ia . .. tn any cuent, it . 1
:llnf hI catarr6alis)i were associated wtth~ m :ulyvaried
satisfactorily puts oIl, until tumorron ; an d' ncr hapc t orUCr tlic
. S'fnnsitis 'c
es.au,inali,m ynm duli t nant tb m .tkc lut hq ., 'I'hc nlalhmcis abunulnlities uf t14ee upper respira torytnact
'
chronicpuru9ent .or cbrnu icby' per,nadCa substitute fur thuupln . Unfurtuuanlyiois onn invariablyy fiotirracuteptlrldent,
Ihe

correct

e was
a,19n'cr lchic;L'
h c m,ts out : sumdimesIhe machinc IIl'IstiC (i1 o11fR11'lllf'lill) lyhe'.

the

colldltlOrl Illost

speaks ,.ith the guile of" the laelphic uratlt ll' .+unllk thc .llcavur fleqrlcmlly' encwnutered : The .cultures of nasal secretiull
duess uot' realize it. And mat'Ihine mctlitmtmay. I,c Octt uoty 1 u;d1ICN 2, 3 all(1 4 ) most fre(itlell[ly' showed greelh
laey medi<inC ; it umy laye dislioncsr nmldfirinc . Alkinsm, \filcsc f„rlltinr >trcptOCMI'1, InnClIn1OCOCCI .Or~ IltClllel'y'[Ie .b[flydP'-'
lieliiluf the Nflask uf' Ucdii~ine . Nen . Yutk. lli :uic . . tiinbncr's .
S,ulw. 19411 .
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